Taber Christian Reformed Church
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Rev. Brian Kuyper, Lead Pastor (403) 223-1399, Ext 1
Rev. Ken Vanderploeg, Associate Pastor (403)715-0402
Webpage: www.Tabercrc.org Deacons email: tabercrcdeacons@gmail.com

“It is the Purpose of the Taber CRC: to learn about God’s love in Jesus Christ,
to celebrate this love and to communicate this love to all people.”
July 22, 2018
10:00 AM - Morning Worship
Pastor Brian Kuyper
We Begin Our Worship
Call to Worship
*Opening Song – “Now with Joyful Exultation” (LUYH 512, G 95)
God’s Greeting
*Songs of Praise –
“10,000 Reasons” (LUYH 559), “Lord I Need you”;
“At the Cross (Love Ran Red)”
We Come into God’s Presence to Confess
Baptism of Jasper Johannes Vanderwekken
Song of Response – “To the River”
Children’s Blessing (3 & 4-year-old)
Congregational Prayer
We Listen to God’s Word
*Song of Preparation –
“The Lord My Shepherd, Rules My Life” (LUYH 732, G 23)
Scripture – John 10:1-21
Sermon – I AM the Good Shepherd
Prayer
Song of Response –
“Saviour, Like a Shepherd Lead Us” vs 1, 2, 4 (LUYH 330, G 591)
We Depart to Serve
Offering Benediction
Doxology – “Now Blessed Be the Lord Our God” (LUYH 953, G 630)

Bulletin Deadline: Thursday 10:00 am
Ellicia Little –
E-mail: tabercrc@hotmail.com

Welcome to the Taber Christian Reformed Church this Sunday as we gather to praise our God.
We invite you for coffee and juice in the Fellowship Hall after the service this morning.
Sunday Service: This morning we have the privilege of witnessing the sacrament of baptism to
Jasper Johannes Vanderwekken. In Baptism we are reminded of God's great love for us as he calls us each by
name. We also hear this morning from the Gospel of John that Jesus is our Good Shepherd who calls us each by
name and knows us personally. What a blessing to be reminded of God's great love for us in different ways this
morning.
WILLING HELPERS

July 22nd

Ushers:
Serving Elder:
Serving Deacons:
PowerPoint:
Sound:
Time of Praise:
Pianist:

Jared Tamminga, John VanderWekken
Nick VanGeest
Lucas Bennen, Mathys Pastink
Ellicia Little
Ashleigh Little

George VanDerMeulen, Connor Tams
Fred Jonker
Arnold VanHuizen, Bernie Vloo
Brunette Boes
Jason Little

Jodi Hummel
Pam Wind, Kayla Vanderploeg,
Marilyn Visser, Jenna Jonker,
Hudson Kooiker
First Bag: Taber Food Bank
Second Bag: Church Budget
John and Corry Vanderwekken
Hans and Lena Visser
Kris and Jody DeWeerd
George and Janet VanderMeulen

Annalise Ypma
Jody DeWeerd, Marlene Kiers, Staci Muller,
Branden Langeweg, Sydney Boes

Nursery:
Offering:
Greeters:
Coffee Servers:

Calendar of Events
July 22 Baptism
July 23
July 24
July 25
July 26
July 27
July 28
July 29

July 29th

First Bag: Seafarers Ministry
Second Bag: Church Budget
Dick and Marilyn Visser
Richard and Margie Visser
Klaas and Tanya Hoekstra
Jason and Danielle Visser

July Offering
Schedule
July 22 –
Taber Food Bank
July 29 –
Seafarers Ministry

July 22
July 23
July 24
July 25
July 26
July 27
July 28
July 29

Celebration of
Baptism
Jasper Johannes
VanderWekken

Amelie Ebrey
Audrey Jonker
Blair Tamminga

Joanna Meurs
Casey Bydevaate
Alicia Bennen
Tony Woudwijk
Levi Tams
Agatha Suing

Church Family
Please remember our brothers and sisters in your daily prayers at mealtimes and during your personal devotions.
Continue to remember those young and old with ongoing physical, spiritual and emotional struggles.
Please be in prayer for those with ongoing special concerns: Betty Oudman,
Andrea DeLeeuw, John and Coby Bos, Jewel Klok, Tim Westerhoud, Klaas Visser,
Pray for Ryker as he heals from surgery this week, we pray for the continued strength and hope for his parents
and family. We also lift up the medical team caring for this delicate baby and that they be guided by the Lord.

Church Events
SENIORS BBQ: Attention seniors!! You are cordially invited to Pastor Brian and Brenda’s
house for our annual Seniors’ BBQ on Wednesday, August 1st at 5pm (weather permitting).
You are welcome to bring a lawn chair and a side to share (if you are able). Please RSVP to
Pastor Brian or Brenda and we hope to see you there!
This year our church is scheduled to attend to the CRC Fair Booth during Whoop up days
on Friday, August 24 from 1-11 p.m. where we give away a variety of Christian Literature
from Bibles (in various languages) to children's literature, testimonials, brochures to guide
one to hope: to deal with depression, anxiety, addictions, salvation, etc. If you are willing to
help out, please sign up for a two-hour shift: there are two free passes for each two-hour
shift, so you can take a friend or partner with. See the sign-up sheet in the foyer. ~Pastor Ken
Dear Congregation, you will notice a church expansion fund board in the foyer over the next
couple months. We are moving forward with what was mandated during the congregational
meeting last year. We want you to take a form and prayerfully consider making a pledge. Any
amount, no matter what value will be appreciated. Mid-September we will be tallying it up
and seeing what direction we will be going in. You can talk to anybody on the building
committee for further information if needed.
Committee members are: Dave Bekkering, Keith Ypma, Rob Tams, Klaas Hoekstra.
From Back to God Ministries International: Thank you; congregation, for your recent gift in support of Back to
God Ministries International. On your behalf, BTGMI - the gospel media ministry of the Christian Reformed
church, is sharing the Gospel of Jesus Christ in many countries and communities, as an extension of your local
church ministry. We covet your prayers and support and pray that together we can share the good news of
God’s love and grace to our neighbours next door and “to the ends of the earth". Visit backtogod.net to see how
you are changing lives around the world.
To the congregation of First CRC, Taber: We are thankful for your gifts of $3,224.15 to World Renew received
in Spring 2018. Your donations are bringing hope and strength to God’s most vulnerable people through
Canadian Foodgrains Bank and Refugee Resettlement. Through your generous support, prayers and advocacy,
we have together been able to bear witness to the goodness of God in a broken and hurting world. We
acknowledge that the scope of need is sometimes difficult to comprehend, but we take refuge in the fact that
our God is loving and merciful. Together, we are bringing lasting, practical help that is changing lives! We invite
you to continue on this journey with us toward building God’s kingdom of justice and mercy for all. We would
also be grateful for your continued prayer support - find out ways to pray for the work we are doing together
and for the people we serve at www.worldrenew.net/pray.

Community / Regional / National News
The 21st Annual Bits & Bytes Classic – - Mark your calendars! This best-ball golf tournament for Immanuel
Christian Schools will be held on Saturday, September 8, 2018 at Land-O-Lakes. We are counting on some
fantastic weather! There is an early bird draw, so register before August 8 to have your name entered. You can
register online (link on Society for Christian Education website) or email events@immanuelcs.ca
September 8, 2018 at Land-O-Lakes Golf Course. In our first 20 tournaments, we have raised over $565,000 for
technology in Immanuel Christian schools! Register online (link on Society for Christian Education website),
email events@immanuelcs.ca or phone 403-634-7297 with your name and average score. Register before
August 8 and be entered for the early bird draw. It looks like we will have a ton of amazing prizes once again!
We are always looking for more sponsors. If you or your business might be interested, please contact Sean or
Nadyne Alaric or one of our other great committee members: Harry Korver, Vince Peters, Rob Konynenbelt,
Mark and Dana Heshka, Jim and Ruth VandenHeuvel, Naomi VanderVeen, or Jason and Danielle Visser. All funds
raised go towards computer technology at our two schools. Your support is needed and appreciated!
Voice of the Martys – Dieny Donkersgoed: INDIA – Twenty Christians were seriously injured after a mob
stormed the prayer meeting they attended. According to local reports, more than 150 believers were gathered
together when 25 Hindu villagers attacked them, beating them with wooden rods. When the mayhem finally
concluded, 20 Christians were severely injured. Ten motorcycles were also damaged, along with furniture and
musical instruments. One of those accused stated that they were charged under the anti-conversion, even
though there were no attempts made in terms of conversion. Pray that the Godly conduct of church members
will show them the way to faith in Christ.

